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WORLD IN NEED Where Democrats Will Hold 1920 Convention. PROPOSALS OF

OF HIGH IDEALS r j I 777 I v, w CLERKS HEARD

ANZAC ORATOR MAKES MANY CLAUSES ARE
PLEA STRICKEN OUT

TEACHERS AND

THEIR PUPILS

TO BARE ARMS

VACCINATION ,, ORDER
RECEIVED

mm w ins 1Tank of Rebuilding ClvllJallou

DISEASE WIDESPREAD

i

Here la the Picture of the Aukltorlum in 8aa Pmiclaco. where the Democrat! wfll bold their
M20 prealdentlal cooventlon Id iaue. It U the trat time a national political party kaa ever (one
to the weitero coaat for eooventioa), Denver bolpg tbe former moat western point. The Democrat met

Merchants' Association Agrees
' im

Day anil Clow-- Shop, Bat
Considers Oilier Mall.TS N'ot

to lie Stipulated.

,Out of many clauses constituting
the proposed agreement between the
Retail Clerks' Union and the Bend
Merchants' association, Just two veto
accepted wbeq the merchants. In ses-
sion last night, finished their

of the document which,
tbe clerks bad submitted. Tbe eight
hour day clause stands, and provis-
ions which wilt keep tbe stores at
the city on fhe closed shop basis, al-

so hold good. , Other clauses, how-

ever, were deleted one, by one.
Among these proposals were, pro-

visions fixing opening and closing
hours, specifying holidays to be ob-

served, and making mandatory the
taking ont of a special card by extra
clerks employed for short time per-
iods. Matters of tbe kind, the as-

sociation held, should be decided by
the merchants themselves . in re-

sponse to. public needs, rather than
tc be made the subject of stipula-
tions by the clerks, i ... .

The final details of reorganizatioa
wur completed when a conii'uMrw
and oy-la- .were adopted. -

LABORER CONTENT

.aero id iub.

Balance of Trade
FavoringAmerica
Is Four Billions
lit United IVm to Tlw Bn4 llullHln.)

WASHINGTON', 'd. C, Jan.
23. Tbe United State piled up
a forelicn trade bulunce of $4,- -

018,000.000 during tbe year of
19 IS, tbe department of Com- -

murco announced toduy.

TREATY PEACE

ROUSES BORAH

ItKI'OHT THAT I.OIM.K HAH

CONHKNTKI) TO fOMCKO.UIHK

INHIUItKH IIITTKK THRKATH

rUOM THKATV KXKM1KS.

(Il Unlt.'d Prau U The Brad Ilulktin.l
WASHINGTON'. D. C. Jnn. 23.

Reports Unit a trouty comprotvi.se

Is about to be reached in the til par
tlsiin conference In Senator l.oriKo s
olIlceH. has uroused the liorab-John-so-

group of senators to a pilch
of ludiRnatlon against Lodge.

They declared that they have not
I lied Lodce that If he "betrays" ihem

Will lukn Optimism, Frnlcrnal.

Im, Religion hihI Kdursllon,

Hays Kkryhlll. .

Embodying tho Idealism which be

urged upon bi uudloiice a onu of

t ho chief tiiolii li be used In rcbulld-In- g

the world, Tom Hknyhlll, Auslru-lli-

vntoron of the world wur, spoke
lunt night Nt thn gymnasium la tho

Hint number of thn V. M. C. A. lyce-tu- n

courHO. To those who expected
uu iiddrcxH based entirely on the
war, Iho subjcl inuttiir used by tho
A'nxso cunin a a surprise, for with

thn exception of a musturly dcacrlp- -

Hon or tho storming or mo uauipoii
forts, given ui a telling argument for
a lasting world peace, little of the
horrori of Iho wur In which lie

foiiKlil. 'allowed In bU remarks. Tim

world rebuilt, on a foundation of
trace, wua the Iduiil bo held before

Ilia heurera.
Introduced by II. J. Overture-th-

speaker dwelt ul flrat on tlio similar
Ity In temperainnnt of Ibo American
and Australluu aimers, nocniring u.ai
thn Australian woro Ibo only one
"ho really understood their lust Kng
llh sneaking ulllvs. Predominant
wua Iho quulliy of opt I in Ib m and

and Iho reudluesa lo furaet
all about wur aa soon aa the actual
lighting wua ovor. "I believe that this
was ono of the greatest catisea at
work lu Iho defeat of Corniuny' be
mild. "The (jermiina should huveja'on
Ibo war, but they could not forget
their hymn of batci for an l.intuiit."

Xo (.lovra For Hls. ,

In the rebuilding of the World, the
mime qualities must prerWimliialo aa
(hone ao effective In winning ,the war,
Mr. Kk'eVlilll umrmed. "Take off your
kid gloves and go after them," was

hit advice touching the Rolahuvlkl

problem, t .

llo'ikrged a grentor dogreo of fra- -

tornalsiH MX potent 111 curing eco-- J

uomlc' and pollllcul diseases' of to.

day.','' . Huvo commbnlty meutluKs.

forget Vluws and crped." 'he suld.
"Keep'lu '.uur civilian' life the spirit
ttU tiiillj which pervaded Iho army
mid it'iadb' It ctTectlVe.' I

' Idl'allsin And true religion lit
named an two n.ore Of the tools tb
he used In rebulldliiK iho world, and
touched with especial Interest on
the loplo Of education. "In 00 per
cent of tho counties lu the I'nltod
Status that I have been In. tbe school
.It iCvr gels more linn )'6 ir tnunty
superintendent." he 'declared. "Ili-c- u

u so of tlio compuriitlvely low pay
for educators, resist rations at the!
normal schools are falling off,' mid
some of your greutest college pro- -,

fessors are turning lo other other
lines of work, If tills Is not reme-

died, tlio future gencralloiis will suf-

fer."
Democracy, respect for tho state,

u nt support for thoso in power he
pointed out ns un essential. "Tho
stule und re.llglon are what separate
mh 'rem the Jungle," said.

HOLLAND WILL

KEEP WILHELM

CKltT.UN TO RKKI'SK TO I'KRMIT
'KXTKADITIO.V OF FORM Kit

C.F.RMAX KAISKR, IS RKTORT

IV FAHIS.

PARIS, Jun. 23. Deflnito Inform-
ation reached horn today to the ef-

fect Hi ut Hollund's roply to the Su-

premo council's request to the do-

main! for tlio extradition of tho form-
er kaiser will bo retusnl. i The Dutch
roply hud not been recolved hero nt
a Into hour this nflertioon.

ALLIKH FIRM.
LONDON, Jan. 23. The allies

will not accept Holland's refusal to
pormlt the, extradition of Wilhelm
Hohenzollnrn, former kaiser of Oer- -

nrnoy, it wan learned here toduy
irom oumoriiaiive sources, me re- -

tusal will probably bo met by a long
I curios ui nncrei legal arguments,

.

i

Suite Hoard of Health and Superln.

lemlenl f Hiliirutlon Require

I'llMKIllUlllMhy

Ajti.llfl IKA-uf- .

j

Pupil und teacher in well, in nil

city mid cnuitti-- schools In Donchutea

county iuiihI submit lo vaccination as
It ukiiliml smallpox If they
urn to bo permitted to continue at-

tendance ut clii".
'Word received till morning by

City Superintendent H. W. Moor

from tho Hlnto Hoard of Health, gave'
warning that vaccination la compul
sory If children urn lo continue' aa

pupils or If teachers am lo coullnuo
In Instruct, and shortly after ImllMr

liiforniutlc.il was received by County
Superintendent J. A. Thompson from
Slate Sunerlnleiidenl Churchill. In

regard to Iho schools outside f

llend.
AccordltiK to the law. a Muted feo

u ,i.r.,l fnr ,.url, virelimiliiii . m- -

ce..t when the child or IiIh parents;
, .... --,!. ,

la miiile. Tho work will bo In ebargo
of f)r. II. W. Ilendorshntt. County
riiynlclun, and Dr. Anna IUe Kliiley,
iflty Health officer.

An uniiHiiully large number of
ruses nf smallpox have bivcn reported
Mnrn thiin 60 are nuld to be suffering
from tHn dlsniiso In Ho ml, nnd there
ore cyrul Jn thn rural' district,
while a uu in her of cue lu Redmond
were reported eurllor In Iho aoMn,
80 far the manifestation of 'ho dis-

ease baa been mild, anil no death"
front II have resulted.

Attnounca.mivil of ' ' vacclnnllon
"liiiin'H hua not ynt livnn made,

FINANCE CONGRESS
... . FINAL SESSION

Iiiipiienii'iil of liren mill I.mikI

'Vl'llllM im till Inn VlCellllieH

'A.lvortileil.'

tt L'nltKl I'rrm In Tlw tlml HuIMIk.I

WAHIIINflfON. I). C.'i'Jnil'. 23.

'I'he Iu n Anierlcun flnniic.lul Con-

ference held ItH clonlliR aoHHlon hen....
today.

Chiilrninn John llnrton Pnyiie of

th.t HhlpplliK lloiird. apmikltiR on

'improvement of Oconn Odd l.ii(l
TniiiKportiitlon Fiicllltlea."- - outlined
th Ikmrd'a policy on ll South
American uleaiiier pitHnuiiKor service.

Tomorrow Latin American
will bn takon on u vlnlt to the

Naval Academy til AftnnpAllif, mid to

III" Hon IhIuiuI- - HhlpytirdH.
Monday, each dclcRiitlon will atari

mi a acpariito lour of tho country aa

KiietH of leading Amurlciin biiMlneHH

men. Their tour will Include. vlsltH
to coal and Iron tlnlda, cotton

nillroad ce.ntnrH, ateol pkuitH,
mid fruit and Rrnin aectloiiH.

FURNITURE STORE
TO MOVE SHORTLY

MavliiR taken an extended liiuxc on

tho rooms formerly occupied by, Hon- -

('eoiv,- '!o. in tho I'rliiRlo bulld-Inc.lh- o

Cllliert Kurnlture company
love into lis new quarters on

( nboiit Kihrimrv 1.. Mr. PrlnRle
is ninklng oxtnnBivo Improvements
lu tlvo show windows und la

litlnR llio inlorlor. Mr, Ollbort will
ndd mnlorlnlly to his Btock of 'fur-nltii-

wlinn In his now qunrtcrs.

SOLDIERS KILLED
NORTH OF CAIRO

Illy Unltml I'rciul to Th Bfiid Ballrtln.)

CAinOi Jnn. 23. Two wero kill-

ed und. four Injured In clushea be

tween noldini'B und civilians at Ton

l,nh, cuplttil or tho Clinrbolh provinco,
Itfi f mllos northwest of Cairo, accord-- l
"lug lo mossaRes received nere.v The

WITHOUT

ly Curl l. Groat.
"

KSSKN. Jan. 23. The myth that
the laborer must have bis beer to
bo contended is only a myth, ac-

cording to Hcrr Frit. Homann of
the Krupp works.

. Herr Homuun, who speaks Kng-lia- h

like an English gentleman and
without the trace of a German ac-

cent, was my conductor on an Inter-

esting trip through tbe famous steel
plant.

"What Is the situation as regurds
drinking among your workers," I

asked. ' ,-

"We abolished beer from our plant
before the war. and find that ita ab- -

DEMAND HADE

FOR ECONOMY

I.KAOKHS IX

ATK l ltfiK THAr KVKKV K

MKAXS HK 1AKKX TO

CIT NATION'S KXI'KXSKS.

(Br United Ptra to The IWnd Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, D. C Jan. 2.J.- - --

Leaders In both house are bec.imius
more and more Insistent In their de-

mands for economy and ruthless
slicing of appropriations Senator
Stiioot, a member of the appropria-
tions committee, said thai economy
is necessary if the government is
Colin' '.o maXa both ends ;ne,'t.

In ti interview, he Sui.noste.'. that
u special coinn ittee of tinical ex-

perts I e put io work at thn command
of C ittgrcsi to go into ever govern-
ment"! riei'ui Inient to seat ch for
ways U ocunumize. -

COLORADO GRANGE
WOULD BAR JAPS

R- - United Prw. to The Bnd Bulletin.!
'

pEWER, ' Jan. 23. Characterlz--

rado ar0 reporled DT deiegates to
tl8 gl.ange convention.

G. P. PUTNAM WRITES
OF FORMER PREMIER

Tbe curreut i number of Collier's
YVee.kly contains an article on

by George Palmer Putm.ui,
formerly publisher of The Bulletin.
Mr. Putunm met the former premier
of Poland last fall whun on a til ,

io tn.'.l country.

INCREASE IN PAY . . .

IS GIVEN SOLDIERS
' ''V

(Br United Prow to The Bend Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, D, C. Jan. 23.
The. House today passed the bill
granting pay increases of from SO to!
60 per cent to enlisted men In the
navy. ,

4- .V" .j .it'. ;t

RATION OF BEER

isence does not impair either the con

tentmeot or the efficiency of the
workers." he replied.' "Wo used to
issue mineral water and milk to take
the place' or the beer Of course. Is-

suing milk is now quite out of the

question, especially when there isn't
enough in Germany for babies and
invalids. So we Rive them mineral
water Instead. It makes absolutely
no difference with them that they
do not have their beer.".,

"Of course, tbey can bave beer--

such as It Is after hours outside
the plant, but our beer is, I Judge,
about tbe same as American beer
at. this. time aa regards strength and
quality." i ;. ,

- Aa to the prohibition movement
in general, Herr Homann Is skeptical
of its taking a hold on Germany.
"Schnapps." he pointed out, are more
expensive than' before, the war. and
generally out 6f reach of the poorer
classes, hence there Is a, marked re
daction In the drinking of. strong
Hqu'or." .' .

'""We have. in Germany." he. contin
ued, "a sort of prohibition .move-
ment. There are two' groups
Hlue Cross and the "U3ut Tern piers,"

'the latter an organization which
comes here from the Scandinavian
countries. There is ..in Germany,
however, little' drunkuess and .hence,
little that these organizations can
do. As for beer and wine, they are
taken everywhere in Germany." '

,--r , -.l ';

L. H. COMPtON

NAMED WARDEN

ST.V1K PAROLK R

AI'I'OIXTKD BY R

STKINKR AGAIN

HKADS THK ASVl.DI.

(lly United Press to The Bend Bulletin.)

SALEM. Jan. 23. L. H. Compton.
State Parole Officer, was appointed
warden of tho penitentiary today by
Governor Olcott. and will take ' up
his duties about February 1. Dr.

Ste.iner, who has been warden since
Stevens resigned In May, will be re-

turned to the superlntendoncy of the
asylum, Percy Varney, former chief
of police he.re. was appointed parole
officer. .

The, new warden is known to many
in Bend, having visited here last
year in his capacity of parole officer,
to secure David Brichoux, escaped
convict, who was captured near here.

TRANSPORT PEARS j

FURTHER TROUBLE

(By United Pres. to The Bend Bulletin.) '

. NEW YORK. Jan. 2S. A wireless
message received today from Cap-

tain Randall, of the disabled trans-
port, Powhatan,, intimates that fur-
ther trouble may be expected unless
a towing

' vesse'r with' heavier-'-gea-

than thtvt now being used is sent to
her old.1-- :

c ..?;.'. -;

' The, message was sent following
the tranafer of 271 passengers to tbe
transport, Northern- - Pacific "last
night. ;

by agreeing ,to :tle compromlso now

proposed, thuy will refuse lo recog- -

nize litm as a purty leader, ar.d will

carry. the battle (nto the republican
primaries ami the national conven-

tion, lighting him all ulong the way.

PRESS DEMAND

FOR .HIGH WAGE

1! All.ltO.M) MKX TO KKQl KST

DKKIXITK' ANSWIOK KHOM

OX XHXT

TIRSI1AY, IS ANXOVX( i:i).

(11, United fr. to Tbo Bend Bulletin.)

4,000 TAGS TO BE .,., j

SOLD ON SATURDAY

Women's Civic : 1'ukoc Planx Hate

to liaise .Money lo Finance

Day .Xnrsory.

Four thousand tags are to he sold
tomorrow, if tbe goal set by the Wo-

men's Civic league, of Bend, fi- - the
financing of. the proposed da nur-
sery, is attained. : A ten cent minim- -
um Is placed on tags, but above thlj
purchasers may ia7. v.uy mice ther

f desire. The selling, will be done
from 9 o'clock'SaturJay morning un.- -.

fll midnight, by members of tho la--
g'ue. by the "Camp Fire girls in cliargo
of Mrs. J. P. Keyes, and by anotlior
band of girls under the dirsclion of
Miss Connie Knickerbocker. In ad-
dition a number' or tags will be taken
out to ' the. camps by Miss Dorothy
Gerrish. ' "

I v '! t
JURY STILL OUT IN

TRIAL OF RADICALS

Spokane I. Y. W Secretary Admits
in Hearing That Object Is to .

Control World.

(By United to The Bend Bulletin.) .

SPOKANE Jan. 23. VThe Jury in
the case of 38 alleged I. W. W. who
are charged with criminal syndical-
ism, is still out.' It has been delib-
erating since 5:30 o'clock yesterday
afternoon.

John Crady. local I. W. W. secre-
tary, was ' asked late yesterday,
"You're attempting to take over the
railroads, are.n't you?"

"Why. we're going to take over the
world." he replied.

THREE HANGED FOR
MURDER OF FARMER

Killers All Under 20 Years of Ago

Decision Took Jury Only
19 Minutes.

'(Bjr United Press to The Bend Bulletin.)
'."MONTREAL. Jan. 23. J. B.
Lemay, MurdocU Allan, and Romeo
Lacoste, all 'under 20 years of age,
were hanged

' here - today for ' the
murder of Alcide Fayotte, a farmer
whose house they tried to rob In
August.

' The men were sentenced to death
on October 4, 1919, at. the end of a
trial' that occupied five days. The
Jury returned the verdict of death
19 mlnutea after it had received its
instructions from Justice Desy. The
condemned men replied in the nega-
tive when asked if they had anything' 'to say.
V: Payette was killed when the three '

men entered his borne last, after he
had ordered them to leave.

CLEV ELAND. Jan. 23. Offlcinls ,nR ,he Jnpanese ln Amerlca os ..di8.
of thq brotherhood of railway train-- , be,()V!l, heRthen8i unflt t0 neigh.men will request a definite answer bo,.s

.. the Colorado gran demand-t- o

tholr Increase demands, fromwage ed ll)dtty that the next iCgUiature
tho railroad administration on Tues- -

pa8s sll.n8ent luws ,0 prevent the
day, President Leo announced today.; julra,16Se from using lund in the
Ho asked Director General Hlnea for ,, Great lnroada by jttpnnesean appointment on thut date, and frmera 1n cwtnin sections of Colo- -
u.so chiiuq me genorai execuuve
committee and grand lodge, officers
to meet in Washington at the same
time. , ; ; '
,, "The men are pressing us too hard
to hold off any longer," suld Leo,

56 INFLUENZA CASES
REPORTED IN BURNS

' Tliul no, less! than 56 cases of In-

fluenza, huvo been reported fn Bums,
was the Btatomont of Miss Myrtle
Kolser, betiding n party of nurses
from Portland who arrived here

left this morning for the
Harney county Beat. Eight nurses
bad benn sent for, Miss Kelser said,
but only two others besides herself '
Miss Bertha Lovlus, and Miss Helen
ji. Balrd,' were available. ,

;..M8B Kelner was In ovnrsen.0 hn- -
ptuil work during the war and has

i only recently returned to America.
'llr'dpsd Include, one soldier, and the'

wounded two.


